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Overview



“Tension is the cornerstone of any good story.”
- Eric Nylund



“All the evidence is that remaining at work or returning to work 
as early as possible is the best possible treatment for pain.  

“It does not aggravate the problem or cause re-injury but actually 
leads to faster recovery and less trouble in the long term.”1

1 Waddell.  The Back Pain Revolution.  Pgs 345-347.
2 Am J Public Health. 1998 Nov;88(11):1630-7.

“Tension is the cornerstone of any good story.”
- Eric Nylund



Receipt of disability compensation has a strong negative effect on RTW.2

1 Waddell.  The Back Pain Revolution.  Pgs 345-347.
2 Am J Public Health. 1998 Nov;88(11):1630-7.

“Tension is the cornerstone of any good story.”
- Eric Nylund



“Strike Fear or Get Struck.”
- Nike



Case Example:
36 year-old female with low back and leg pain as well as sense of weakness

History:
• Symptoms began after bending and feeling a “pop” 

in the back about 3 months ago
• Pain localized to right lower lumbar region with 

referral to the posterior aspect of RLE
• Associated sense of weakness in RLE and intermittent 

numbness in toes I-III
• Interventions:

• PT and Chiropractic care: unable to tolerate 
• ESI with no relief



Case Example:
36 year-old female with low back and leg pain as well as sense of weakness

How do we approach the decision about 
Return to Work (RTW)?:
• No work until symptom free?
• Release to work without restriction on activity?
• Or somewhere in between?



Shared Definitions:

“Words no longer have meaning…”
- Antonin Scalia



• Limitation = activity cannot be performed due to a 
lack of physical or psychological capacity

• e.g. limited shoulder ROM  unable to reach 
overhead machine controls

Shared Definitions:

AMA, A Physicians Guide to Return to Work. Pg 8-12

“Words no longer have meaning…”
- Antonin Scalia



• Restriction = activity advised against because of 
risk of harm
• e.g. microdiscectomy procedure  no lifting 

> 10 lbs for 2 weeks

Shared Definitions:

AMA, A Physicians Guide to Return to Work. Pg 8-12

“Words no longer have meaning…”
- Antonin Scalia



• Tolerance = “the ability to tolerate sustained work or activity at a given level.”

Example: “The patient may have the ability to do a certain task (no work limitation or 
restriction), but not the ability to do it comfortably.”

AMA, A Physicians Guide to Return to Work. Pg 10

• Tolerance ≠ Limitation

Shared Definitions:



What Do We Mean When We Fill Out the RTW Form?



Question #1:

Is there SIGNIFICANT RISK OF SUBSTANTIAL HARM with work 
activity (not merely an increase in subjective symptoms)?

Certify that work RESTRICTIONS are 
appropriate on the basis of risk Consider current Ability

N
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Y
e
s

AMA, A Physicians Guide to Return to Work. Pg 15

What Do We Mean When We Fill Out the RTW Form?



Question #2:

AMA, A Physicians Guide to Return to Work. Pg 15

Is the patient actually able to physically do the task in question 
(NOT considering SYMPTOMS but ABILITY)?

Consider TOLERANCE State the reason as a LIMITATION

N
o

Y
e
s

What Do We Mean When We Fill Out the RTW Form?



How Do We Determine Restrictions and Limitations?

• Subjective Data Analysis:
• History
• Elements of the Physical Examination

• Objective Data Analysis:
• Elements of the Physical Examination
• Test results (imaging, labs, EMG, etc)



How Do We Determine Restrictions and Limitations?
• Does Objective Data = Subjective Data?



How Do We Determine Restrictions and Limitations?

• Does Objective Data = Subjective Data?

• If not, consider:
• Pain behaviors
• Non-organic physical signs
• Pain drawings
• Concordance between imaging findings and symptoms
• Depression and/or Fear Avoidance



How Do We Determine Restrictions and Limitations?

Pain Behaviors

• “Patients with chronic pain may exhibit behaviors of suffering that are not 
necessarily consistent with their own self-report of pain intensity or with the 
degree of objective medical pathology. These behaviors help reveal signs of 
helplessness, symptom magnification, disability exaggeration, and invalidism.” 

http://www.psychlaw.com/LibraryFiles/PainDisordersLitigation.html



How Do We Determine Restrictions and Limitations?

Non-organic Physical Signs:

• Waddell Signs:
1) Superficial and widespread tenderness or 

non-anatomic tenderness 
2) Stimulation tests (e.g. simulated rotation)
3) Distracted straight leg raise
4) Non-anatomic sensory changes
5) Overreaction. 

DB Wygant et al.  Spine J 17 (4), 505-510. 2016 Oct 24.



How Do We Determine Restrictions and Limitations?

Non-organic Physical Signs:

• Waddell Signs:

• “Elevated scores on the Waddell signs (particularly 

scores of ≥ 2) were associated with increased odds of 
exhibiting somatic over-reporting.”

• Waddell Signs can help to predict performance on FCE

DB Wygant et al.  Spine J 17 (4), 505-510. 2016 Oct 24.

The Spine Journal. 2016. 16(1): 105-116



How Do We Determine Restrictions and Limitations?

Pain Drawings:

• Essential for diagnosing disorders such as Chronic 
Widespread Pain (CWP) and Fibromyalgia (FMS).

• Non-organic pain drawings associated with a higher 
self-reported disability and Disability Rating Index. 

• Pain extent is significantly correlated with the ODI.

Pain Pract. 2015 Apr;15(4):300-7. doi: 10.1111/papr.12173. Epub 2014 Feb 27.



Review of the Evidence:
Work Activity Restrictions for Spine-Related Issues



Non-specific Low Back Pain:

• National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
• Guidelines to improve early management of 

low back pain
• Consideration of primarily axial LBP

• “All patients should be offered advice to be 
physically active and to pursue normal activities as 
far as possible.”

BMJ. 2009 Jun 4;338:b1805. doi: 10.1136/bmj.b1805



Non-specific Low Back Pain and RTW:

• “No evidence could be found to demonstrate that 
a prescription of work restriction is associated 
with reduced disability duration from LBP…”

• “There is evidence that once work restrictions are 
prescribed, they remain in place longer than 
required by the physiologic period of healing.”

Spine. 2003 Apr 1;28(7):722-8.



Non-specific Low Back Pain and RTW:

“There is strong epidemiological and clinical 
evidence that care seeking and disability due to LBP 
depend more on complex individual and work-
related psychosocial factors than on clinical features 
or physical demands of work.”

Occupational health guidelines for the management of low back pain at work.  Waddell.  2000.



Non-specific Low Back Pain and RTW:

Are We Even Prescribing the Right Restrictions?

• “The setting of a lifting limit by weight alone without 
defining other lifting parameters makes no sense.” 2

• Lifting height (as opposed to weight) may be the dominant 
risk factor for low back pain 1

1. BMC Musculoskelet Disord. 2006 May 31;7:47.
2. European Spine Journal March 2017, Volume 26, Issue 3, pp 905–912)

“There are things that we do not know we don’t know.” (Donald Rumsfeld)





Post-lumbar Discectomy RTW:

Background:

• Recurrent disc herniation occurs in 5-15% of patients

• Variability amongst surgeons regarding RTW 
recommendations (study of British spine surgeons)

• Average time for restriction:

• 10 weeks off work for manual workers

• 5 weeks for individuals in sedentary occupations.

• Different surgeons nominated periods between 4 and 28 weeks

BMC Musculoskelet Disord. 2006 May 31;7:47.



Post-lumbar Discectomy RTW:

Factors affecting risk for recurrent LDH:

1) Smoking
2) Diabetes
3) BMI > 24.4
4) Disc protrusion

• As opposed to extrusion or sequestration

5) Occupational lifting
• Meta-analysis data has not shown a clear 

or consistent association with work status

J Spinal Disord Tech. 2015 Jun;28(5):E265-9.
J Clin Med Res. 2018 Jun; 10(6): 486–492
Medicine (Baltimore). 2016 Jan; 95(2): e2378.



Post-lumbar Discectomy RTW:

Short (2weeks) vs long (6weeks) post-operative 
restrictions:

• Equivalent clinical outcomes irrespective of the length 
of post-operative restriction.

• If patients are deemed at low risk 
(i.e. non-smoking, BMI <24.4, non-diabetic, etc):

• Early return to activity at 2 weeks will not compromise outcomes,
• And should not adversely impact the risk of reherniation.

Eur Spine J. 2017 Mar;26(3):905-912. doi: 10.1007/s00586-016-4821-9. Epub 2016 Nov 2.



Post-lumbar Discectomy RTW:

No activity restriction after lumbar discectomy:

• Average work loss time: 1.2 weeks
• Removing postoperative activity restrictions allows:

1) “Earlier return to work and resumption of full work duties”

2) And “does not cause increased complications when 
compared to more conservative postoperative 
management protocols.” 

Spine. 1996 Aug 15;21(16):1893-7.



Post-lumbar Discectomy RTW:

Meta Analysis:

“No clear evidence to support restrictions of RTW timing or lifting even 
when mechanical factors were considered.”

European Spine Journal March 2017, Volume 26, Issue 3, pp 905–912)





Post-lumbar Fusion RTW:

The Possible:

• Tiger Woods Masters Win 2019
• Less than 2 years after L5-S1 ALIF

https://www.washingtonpost.com/sports/2019/04/16/why-tiger-woodss-return-back-surgery-was-nearly-miraculous/?utm_term=.4560c608522a



Post-lumbar Fusion RTW:

The (Grim) Reality for Fusion in WC:

• Lumbar fusion (as opposed to nonsurgical management) for 
the diagnoses of disc degeneration, disc herniation, 
and/or radiculopathy in a WC setting is associated with:

• Significant increase in disability and opiate use

• Prolonged work loss

• Poor RTW status

Spine: February 15, 2011 - Volume 36 - Issue 4 - p 320–331.



Post-lumbar Fusion RTW:

Prognostic Factors for RTW:

• 77.3 % of workers returned to work after 2 years

• Clinical factors with predictive value:

• Small fingertip-floor distance
• Low anxiety/depression score

Spine: February 15, 2011 - Volume 36 - Issue 4 - p 320–331.



Post-lumbar Fusion RTW:

Typical Timeline:

• Walking was permitted on the first postoperative day and 
progressed at 4 to 6 weeks after surgery.

• Exercises on the stationary bike or water therapy began at 
6 to 8 weeks

• Exercises for flexion of the spine and strengthening of the 
abdominal muscles were added at 10 to 12 weeks. 

• No brace or corset was used after surgery in either group.

Spine: 2004 - Volume 29 - Issue 7 - p 726-733.



Post-lumbar Fusion RTW:

Post-fusion advice from surgeons:

• 60% recommend returning to driving at 4 weeks. 

• >50% recommend returning to work in a light manual 
capacity after 6 weeks 

• Longer time frames were indicated for manual and 
‘heavy manual’ workers, with the majority of 
respondents recommending 12 weeks following 
lumbar fusion surgery

International Journal of Therapy and RehabilitationVol. 22, No. 4. 1741-1645.



Post-lumbar Fusion RTW:

Return to work statistics (study from South Korea):
• Lumbar transforaminal interbody fusion (TLIF):

• Mean RTW time: 7-8.5 weeks
• 80% RTW by 12 months after surgery

• Circumferential lumbar fusion:
• Full and unrestricted return to activity: 

• 3.6 +/- months (14-15 weeks)

• Study data from Korea contrasts with US data which 
generally reports longer RTW times

BMC Health Services Research (2017) 17:446 





Post-cervical ACDF RTW for Cervical Radiculopathy:

Background:

• Rates of RTW in WC cases:
• 48% at 6 months post-ACDF
• 77.7% at 12 months

• Comparable to 79.4% in non-industrial cases

• Days off Before RTW:
• Mean of 145.2 days for WC cases

• 61.9 days for non-industrial cases

J Bone Joint Surg Am. 2016 Jan 20;98(2):93-9. 



Post-cervical ACDF RTW for Cervical Radiculopathy:

Background:

• Cervical ACDF for DDD and axial only neck pain:
• Associated with:

• Lower RTW rates
• Higher disability
• Higher opioid use after surgery

• “Multilevel cervical fusion for DDD may be counterproductive.”

Spine: May 1, 2017 - Volume 42 - Issue 9 - p 700-706.



Post-cervical ACDF RTW for Cervical Radiculopathy:

Changing the conversation:
• “Peyton Manning had this same neck surgery and …”

• Retrospective chart and radiographic review:
• “After a single-level ACDF, an athlete may return to 

contact sports…“

• 13/15 players returned to their sport with full contact
• Range to RTP: 2-12 months postoperatively 
• Mean = 6 months

Neurosurgery. Volume 73, Issue 1, 1 July 2013, Pages 103–112.





Strategies to Facilitate Return to Pre-Disability Function:
Physician Communication and Expectations

“The sick-listing process for LBP is complex, and the 
determinants are mostly non-medical.”

Predictors of sick listing:

1. Physicians' personal fear avoidance

2. Physician distress regarding the complexity of LBP.

Clin J Pain. 2012 May;28(4):364-71.



Strategies to Facilitate Return to Pre-Disability Function:
Early and Graded RTW

“…Early return to work (or continuing work) 
with some persisting symptoms does not 
increase the risk of ‘reinjury’ but actually 
reduces recurrences and sickness absence
over the following year.”

Occupational Medicine. Volume 51, Issue 2, 1 March 2001, Pg 124–135.



Strategies to Facilitate Return to Pre-Disability Function:
Early and Graded RTW

“There is strong evidence that the longer a worker is off 
work with LBP, the lower their chances of ever returning to 
work.”

“Once a worker is off work for 4-12 weeks they have a 10-40% 
risk (depending on the setting) of still being off work at 1 
year.”

Occupational Medicine. Volume 51, Issue 2, 1 March 2001, Pg 124–135.



“Independent of postoperative improvement in pain, 
disability, and quality of life, the extent of preoperative 
depression was an independent predictor of time to return 
to work in patients undergoing TLIF for spondylolisthesis.”

World Neurosurgery. Volume 83, Issue 4, April 2015, Pages 608-613

Strategies to Facilitate Return to Pre-Disability Function:
Should We Be Treating Depression Before Surgerizing?



“The success rate of cervical epidural steroids in 
patients with depression is so poor that they should 
not be administered. 

Treating the depression becomes the priority; if it can 
be resolved, epidural steroids can be reconsidered.”

- Nikolai Bogduk

Pain Medicine, Volume 19, Issue 12, December 2018, Page 2333.

Strategies to Facilitate Return to Pre-Disability Function:
It’s Not Just Surgery, But Depression Affects Outcomes on Other Procedures





Case-Based Discussion

“Medicine is a science of uncertainty and an art of probability.”
- Sir William Osler



Case 1:
36 year-old female with low back and leg pain as well as sense of weakness

History:
• Symptoms began after bending and feeling a “pop” 

in the back about 3 months ago
• Pain localized to right lower lumbar region with 

referral to the posterior aspect of RLE
• Associated sense of weakness in RLE and intermittent 

numbness in toes I-III
• Interventions:

• PT and Chiropractic care: unable to tolerate 
• ESI with no relief



Case 1:
36 year-old female with low back and leg pain as well as sense of weakness

What additional “objective” testing should the clinician order?

A. EMG
B. FCE
C. Surveillance video
D. None of the above is necessary



Case 2:
52 year-old male with axial low back pain

History:
• Chronic episodic symptoms
• Pain has been worse after stocking shelves at work a 

few months ago
• Pain localized to a band across the lower lumbar region 

without referral to the lower limbs
• Interventions:

• Chiropractic care
• Physical therapy
• ESI with no relief



Case 2:
52 year-old male with axial low back pain

What Activity Restrictions should the clinician recommend?

A. No lifting > 15 lbs
B. Avoid frequent bending or twisting
C. Avoid lifting at a height below waist level
D. No restriction on activity





EVIDENCE INFORMED RETURN TO WORK.

BY THE SWEAT OF THY BROW
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• Limitations = “activity cannot be performed due to a lack of physical or 

psychological capacity”

• Restriction = activity advised against because of risk of harm

• Tolerance ≠ Limitation
• RTW Questions:

• “Is there significant risk of substantial harm with work activity (not 
merely an increase in subjective symptoms)?”

• “Is the patient actually able to physically do the task in question (not 
considering symptoms but ability)?”

AMA, A Physicians Guide to Return to Work.
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